1. Study Space

Key
1. Carpet - Ege Contra Grey
2. Carpet - Ege Contra Medium Grey
3. Refinished Existing Teak/Similar veneer
4. Back Painted Glass Writing Boards - Matt White
5. Walls/Ceilings Paint - RAL 9010
6. Acoustic panels - Camira Cara Hillswick
7. Eomac Micro Perforated panel - Polyrey Gris Orage
8. Glazing frames - RAL 9006 Metallic Silver
2. Moot Room

Key
1. Carpet - Ege Contra grey
5. General wall/ceilings paint - RAL 9010
6. Acoustic fabric backing - Camira Cara Hillswick
9. Glazing frames - RAL 7005
10. Doors - Polyrey Gris Orage Laminate
11. Oak veneered timber cladding
12. Louvres - Luxaflex Grey 5072
3. Translation Suite

Key
1. Carpet - Ege Contra Grey
2. General walls/ceilings paint - RAL 9010
3. Eornac Micro Perforated Panel - Polyrey Gris Orage
4. Glazed Frames/Wall colour in Translation Booths - RAL 9005
5. Doors - Polyrey Gris Orage
6. Louvres - Luxaflex Grey 5072
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4. Mezzanine/Staircase

Key
1. Stair treads Carpet - Ege Contra Grey
3. Desk/Stair Handrail - Teak/Similar veneer
8. Desk Legs - RAL 9006
9. Structural steelwork paint - Acrolon RAL 7005
14. Desk inlays - Forbo Linoleum Iron
15. Stair balustrades - Brushed Stainless Steel
16. Stair edging - Gradus Lead Grey
5. Summary

Key

1. Carpet - Ege Contra Grey
2. Carpet - Ege Contra Medium Grey
3. Refinished Existing Teak/Similar veneer
4. Back Painted Glass Writing Boards - Matt White
5. Walls/Ceilings Paint - RAL 9010
6. Acoustic panels - Camira Cara Hiltwick
7. Eomac Micro Perforated panel/Doors - Polyrey Gris Orage
8. Second floor glazing frames/desk legs - RAL 9006 Metallic Silver
9. Glazing Frames/Structural steelwork - RAL 7005
10. Oak veneered timber cladding
11. Louvres - Luxaflex Grey 5072
12. Desk inlays - Forbo Linoleum Iron
13. Existing balustrades - Anodised aluminium
14. Stair balustrades - Brushed Stainless Steel (not shown)
15. Stair edging - Gradus Lead Grey (not shown)